2018 District Convention Update

HYMNAL PROJECT

I will declare your name in the assembly.
WELS • HEBREWS 2:12
Timeline

Project start date – Advent 2012
Targeted release – Advent 2021
Two Worship Books

Hymnal
Psalter
Three Accompaniment Books

Accompaniment for Hymns
Accompaniment for Liturgy and Psalms
Accompaniment for Psalter
Five Professional Books

Altar Book
Agenda
Pastor’s Companion
Commentary on the Propers
Worship Planning Guide
Four Manuals

Pastors
Musicians’ Guide
Parish Sourcebook
Devotions
Three Digital Products

Service Builder
- Worship planning and service folder production

Musicians’ Resource
- Additional online files for hymns, psalms and rites

Personal Hymnal App
- Devotional use
Hymnal Introduction Program

Rev. Adam Mueller, national chairman
- Public activity begins in early 2020
- Conference presentations
- Regional workshops for every congregation
Thank you

Thank you for your prayers and support.

Thank you for your feedback on various surveys and your many comments through our website.

www.welshymnal.com